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After a long period of absence, welcome to the seventh edition of the EC
Household Panel Newsletter. The ECHP teams, both at national and EU
levels, have gone through a very busy period, carrying out joint work for
issuing new waves of the European Community Household Panel project and
preparing its successor, EU-SILC (Statistics on Income and Living
Conditions).
The aim of this Newsletter is to bring you up to date on the progress of both
projects.

1. THE ECHP (European Community Household Panel)
1.1. User's Database
In June 2001, the ECHP users' database (ECHP UDB) covering years 1994
to 1997 was issued. This is 16 months after the last version.
Finalising this ECHP UDB covering 4 waves involved more than just adding
another wave to an existing database. It was far more complex for several
reasons and in fact a great challenge.
Three countries, namely Germany, Luxembourg and the United Kingdom, had
stopped carrying out the harmonised survey after the third wave of the ECHP.
These countries had decided to derive comparable data from other existing
national panel surveys. This task proved to be much more difficult than
thought at first. Even though the national panels in Germany (German socioeconomic panel - GSOEP) and in the United Kingdom (British household
panel survey - BHPS) cover subjects similar to the ECHP, the comparability at
variable level had to be dealt with. Therefore coding frames needed to be
adapted. This exercise was carried out successfully for the German and UK
subcomponent of the ECHP. The Luxemburgish subcomponent could not be
integrated into the ECHP framework yet, but should be available for the next
issue of the ECHP UDB.
Another change in the data collection in the fourth ECHP wave came up in
Finland. After having carried out the ECHP survey for the first time in 1996,
Finland decided in 1997 not to collect information on income by interviews,
but to derive this information from registers. Furthermore, it was decided to
replace the income information collected during the 1996 survey by
administrative data. This task delayed the production of 1997 datasets and
was finalised just in time for this issue.
Furthermore, other countries have revised their data. With the availability of
the UDB to a wide range of users, and with ECHP as a provider of important
indicators, some countries became increasingly aware of data quality and
undertook substantive revisions of data. These revisions are not completely
finalised yet and the data will continue to be updated for future issues of the
ECHP UDB.
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In addition to panel data, the current version of the UDB contains comparable
cross-sectional data for Sweden. These data have been derived from the
Swedish Survey of Living Conditions and are for the year 1997.

Due to the increasing complexity of the ECHP, i.e. more
available waves, sub-components stopping and new sub
components being integrated, Eurostat has revised its way
of checking and producing data. Processes are now better
documented and documentation has been made available
through the web.

- Social benefits and their redistributive effects in the EU
(SiF N° 9/2000);

Potential users interested in the ECHP can access and
download the detailed documentation of the ECHP UDB
from the ECHP website:
http://forum.europa.eu.int/irc/dsis/echpanel/info/data/infor
mation.html.

- Persistent income poverty and social exclusion in the
European Union (SiF N° 13/2000).

1.2. The main uses of ECHP Data at Community level
Publication of tables in Eurostat's reference database
Detailed statistics derived from the ECHP are published in
Eurostat's reference database NewCronos in three
domains, namely health, housing and 'ILC' - income and
living conditions. The domain 'income and living
conditions' covers multi-dimensional tables on income
sources, income distribution, income levels, subjective
and non-monetary indicators of the economic situation,
and social exclusion and poverty. The classification plans
for these tables can be accessed via the Eurostat
homepage and tables may be requested via the Eurostat
datashops. (Contact information: see last page).
Statistics in Focus
During the year 2000, five issues of Statistics in Focus
have been produced on the basis of ECHP data:
- Social exclusion in the EU Member States (SiF N°
1/2000);

- Low-wage employees in EU countries (SiF N° 11/2000);
- Income poverty in the European Union: Children, gender
and poverty gaps (SiF N° 12/2000);

Statistical publications
Since 2000, ECHP data have been used for the statistical
publication 'European Social Statistics: Income, Poverty
and Social Exclusion'; and were quoted in the joint
Eurostat / European Commission publication on 'The
Social Situation of the European Union'. The Eurostat
publications 'Living Conditions in Europe: Statistical
Pocketbook' and 'Eurostat yearbook' also included data
derived from the ECHP.
Other commission publications such as the reports on
employment, social protection etc. also use ECHP results.
Structural indicators
One of the main uses of ECHP data was the production of
structural indicators for the synthesis report for the Spring
2001 European Council. In its communication COM(2000)
594 regarding structural indicators, which proposes a set
of 27 indicators, the Commission selected seven
indicators of social cohesion, three of which are based on
ECHP data
- Distribution of income (income quintile ratio S80/S20);
- Poverty rate before and after social transfers;
- Persistence of poverty.

2. EU-SILC (STATISTICS ON INCOME AND LIVING CONDITIONS)
2.1. Why replace the European Community Household
Panel (ECHP)?
After a total duration of eight years (1994-2001), Eurostat
together with Member States decided to stop the
European Community Household Panel (ECHP) project
and to replace it in 2003 with a new instrument, EU-SILC
(Statistics on Income and Living Conditions). There are
several reasons for this change:
Most importantly is the need for adapting the content and
timeliness of production of the instrument to the new
political needs, particularly after the Lisbon (23-24/03/00)
and Nice (7-9/12/00) summits. During these summits,
priority was given to the eradication of poverty, and a
better understanding of social exclusion on the basis of
commonly agreed indicators was requested. As a
consequence, there is an increasing need for comparable
and timely data on income and social exclusion,
particularly in the context of the 'Programme of
Community action to encourage co-operation between
Member States to combat social exclusion', and for the
Structural indicators to be produced annually for the
Spring report to the European Council.
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The ECHP is due to its three main characteristics a unique
source of information in the world. These are (1) its multi
dimensional coverage of a range of topics simultaneously,
(2) a standardised methodology and procedures yielding
comparable information across countries and (3) a
longitudinal or panel design. The main output of this
project is that, for the first time, comparable data on
income distribution and on poverty/social exclusion has
been produced for the EU. However, it must be
recognised that it suffers from several operational
problems. The most important one is the lack of timeliness
of the data. Data collected nationally in 1997 are only
available at EU level at the beginning of June 2001, i.e.
with a time lag of 41 months. Some other problems relate
mainly to initial response/attrition rates and the nonparticipation of one of the EU countries in the project, i.e.
Sweden.
There was also a need to achieve a better integration of
the EU project on income and living conditions in the
National Statistical Systems, as the ECHP was considered
by many countries as an EU and not a national project,
and therefore it was given a low priority.
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2.2. Characteristics of EU-SILC
EU-SILC, the new instrument to be launched by
Eurostat in 2003, will be the EU reference source for
comparative income distribution and for social exclusion
statistics.
It is planned for the EU-SILC project to include two
dimensions:
A cross-sectional dimension, which is the first priority.
The cross-sectional information collected annually at
national level starting from 2003 will be transmitted to
Eurostat in the form of micro-data (all household and
personal data will be linkable in the cross-sectional
component). The data collected will be multidimensional, covering income, labour, demography,
housing, education, and health at the same time.
A longitudinal dimension, which will also be updated
annually.
It will be restricted both in content (only covering income,
labour and a limited set of non-monetary variables of
deprivation) and in the time dimension (a minimum of a
four-year period is requested).
As for the cross-sectional component, all household and
personal data will be linkable in the longitudinal
component.
A legal basis will be developed for EU-SILC: a framework
Regulation of the European Parliament and the Council
supplemented by Commission Regulations for the
implementation. One of the most important Commission's
Regulations will concern the list of variables covered by
both the cross-sectional and the longitudinal components.
It is planned for the minimum effective sample sizes for
the cross-sectional component to be around 80,000
households for the EU as a whole.
Actual sample sizes will be larger to compensate for nonresponse and for design effects exceeding 1.0.
Two main priorities for EU-SILC
For this project, priority is to be given to high quality
(mainly comparability and timeliness especially for the
cross-sectional component) and flexibility.
High quality
It is planned for the EU cross-sectional micro-data
collected in year N to be disseminated at the end of
February
(N+2). By way of exception, micro-data
collected in 2003 will only be released at the end of April
2005. An annual cross-sectional report (relating to N) will
be published by Eurostat at the end of June (N+2) (15
September 2005 for the 2003 data as an exception).
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For the longitudinal component, data collected up to year
N will be available in the form of micro-data at the end of
July (N+2).
The data to be produced by the EU-SILC project have to
be comparable. As for the ECHP, input harmonisation is
the first priority. But it has to be recognised that in
countries where existing national sources will be used,
output harmonisation at the micro-level is acceptable.
Flexibility
In order to be able to integrate the new project into the
national statistical system, flexibility in terms of data
source is accepted as one basic principle of EU-SILC.
For the cross-sectional component, flexibility means that
depending on the country, either an existing national
source (survey (for example HBS in Germany, multipurpose survey in Italy, General Household Survey in the
UK) or a combination of register and survey data in the
three Nordic countries) will be used and adapted to the
EU requirements, or a new EU survey will be developed.
Depending on the country, the longitudinal data will be
extracted from a pure panel survey where individuals,
once selected, are followed up, or from a cross-sectional
survey with a rotational sample. Both sources can be
combined if required with register information.
2.3. Timetable for preparation and launching of EUSILC
Eurostat is currently working together with all Task Force
members on the development of the framework
Regulation of the European Parliament and the Council
on Community Statistics on income and living conditions
(EU-SILC). After an initial discussion in the Statistical
Programme Committee (SPC) at the end of May 2001,
this Regulation was discussed at the Meeting of Directors
of Social Statistics in June 2001 and its approval is
planned for SPC meeting at the end of September
(following discussions in the Task Force and interservices (within the Commission consultations). It should
be possible for the Commission to adopt this Regulation
in November 2001. The document will then be transmitted
to the Council and to the European Parliament. The target
date for the entry into force is the 1st January 2003.
Eurostat is now starting together with Member States, to
develop the technical aspects of the instrument. These
technical aspects will be tested during the pilot
experience that will take place in all EU countries in 2002,
and some modifications will be implemented before the
launch of the full survey in 2003.
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To obtain information orto order publications, databases and special sets of data, please contact the Data Shop network:
BELGIQUE/BELGIE
Eurostat Data Shop
Bruxelles/Brussel
Pianistat Belgique
Rue du Commerce 124
Handelsstraat 124
B-1000 BRUXELLES / BRUSSEL
Tel. (32-2) 234 67 50
Fax (32-2) 234 67 51
E-mail dalashop@planislat be

ITALIA - Milano
ISTAT
Ufficio Regionale per la Lombardia
Eurostat Data Shop
Via Fieno 3
1-20123 MILANO
Tel. (39) 02 80 61 32 460
Fax (39) 02 80 61 32 304
E-mail: mileuro@tin.it

SUOMI/FINLAND
STATISTICS FINLAND
Eurostat Data Shop Helsinki
Tilastokirjasta
PI 213
FÌN-OO022 Tilastokeskus
Tycpajakatu 13 Q 2 Kerros. Helsinki
Ρ .(358-9) 17 3 4 2 2 2 1

F (353-9) 17 34 22 79
Sähköposti:
datashop Qlastckoskus@üiaslokeskus li
Internet:
http//www tilastokeskus tølk/k k/dalashop html

DEUTSCHLAND

DANMARK
DANMARKS STATISTIK
Bibliotek og Information
Eurostat Data Shop

STATISTISCHES BUNDESAMT
Eurostat Data Shop Berlin
Otto-Braun-Straße 70-72
(Eingang: Karl-Marx-Allee)
D-10178 BERLIN
Tel. (49)1888 644 94 27/28
Fax (49) 1888-644 94 30
E-Mail: datashop@statistik-bund.de

Sejrøgade 11
DK-2100 KØBENHAVN 0
Tlf. (45)3917 30 30
Fax (45) 39 17 30 03
E-mail: bib@dsLdk

LUXEMBOURG

Tel. (34)91583 9167
Fax (34) 91 579 71 20
E-mail: datashop.eurostat@ine.es

Tél. (352) 43 35-2251
Fax (352) 43 35-22221
E-mail: dslux@eurostat.datashop lu

STATISTICS NETHERLANDS
Eurostat Data Shop-Voorburg
Postbus 4000
2270 JM VOORBURG
Nederiand
Tel. (31-70) 337 49 00
Fax (31-70) 337 59 84
E-mail: datashop@cbs.nl

SVERIGE

UNITED KINGDOM

STATISTICS SWEDEN
Information service
Eurostat Data Shop
Karlavägen 100-Box 24 300
S-104 51 STOCKHOLM
Tfn (46-8) 50 69 48 01
Fax (46-8) 50 69 48 99
E-post: infoservice@scb.se
Internet:http://www.scb se/info/datasho
p/eudatashop.asp

Eurostat Data Shop
Enquiries & advice and
publications
Office for National Statistics
Customers & Electronic Services Unit
1 Drummond Gate-B1/05
LONDON SW1V2QQ
United Kingdom
Tel (44-20) 75 33 56 76
Fax (44-1633) 81 27 62
E-mail: eurostat datashop@ons gov uk

INSEE Info Service
Eurostat Data Shop
195.ruede Bercy
Tour Gamma A
F-75582 PARIS CEDEX 12
Tél. (33)15317 86 44
Fax (33) 153 17 88 22
E-mail: datashop@insee.fr

NORGE

NEDERLAND

Eurostat Data Shop Luxembourg
BP 453
L-2014 LUXEMBOURG
4, rue Alphonse Weicker
L-2721 LUXEMBOURG

FRANCE

ESPANA
INE Eurostat Data Shop
Paseo de la Castellana, 183
Oficina 009
Entrada por Estébanez Calderón
E-28046 MADRID

Statistics Norway
Library and Information Centre
Eurostat Data Shop
Kongens gate 6
Boks 8131 Dep.
N-0033 OSLO
Tel. (47) 21 09 46 42/43
Fax (47) 21 09 45 04
E-mail: Datashop@ssb no

UNITED KINGDOM
Eurostat Data Shop
Electronic Data Extractions,
Enquiries & advice - R.CADE
1L Mountjoy Research Centre
University of Durham
DURHAM DH13SW
United Kingdom
Tel: (44-191) 374 73 50
Fax: (44-191) 384 49 71
E-mail: r-cadetSöur ne uk
Internet: httpV/www-rcade dur ac uk

PORTUGAL
Eurostat Data Shop Lisboa
INE/Serviço de Difusão
Av. António José de Almeida, 2
P-1000-043 LISBOA
Tel. (351)21 842 6100
Fax (351) 21 842 63 64
E-mail: data.shop@ine.pt

ITALIA - Roma
ISTAT
Centro di Informazione Statistica
Sede di Roma, Eurostat Data Shop
Via Cesare Balbo. 11 a
1-00184 ROMA

Tel. (39) 06 46 73 31 02/06
Fax (39) 06 46 73 31 01/07
E-mail: dipdiff@istat.it

SCHWEIZ7SUISSE7SVIZZERA
Statistisches Amt des Kantons
Zürich, Eurostat Data Shop
Bleicherweg 5
CH-8090 Zürich
Tel. (41-1)2251212
Fax (41-1) 225 12 99
E-mail: datashop@staSstik.zh.ch
Inlernet: http://www.zh ch/statistik

UNITED S T A T E S OF A M E R I C A
HAVER ANALYTICS
Eurostat Data Shop
60 East 42nd Street
Suite 3310
NEW YORK. NY 10165
USA
Tel. (1-212)986 93 00
Fax (1-212) 986 69 81
E-mail: eurodata@haver.com
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Order form
I would like to subscribe to Statistics in focus (from 1.1.2001 to 31.12.2001 ):

Ώ

Please send me a free copy of 'Eurostat mini-guide' (catalogue
containing a selection of Eurostat products and services)
Language required: Π DE Π EN □ FR

Q

I would like a free subscription to 'Statistical References', the information
letter on Eurostat products and services
Language required: Π DE D EN □ FR

(for the Data Shop and sales office addresses see above)
□

Formula 1: All 9 themes (approximately 140 issues)
Π

Paper: EUR 360
Language required: □ DE

□

Π EN

Π FR

Formula 2: One or more of the following seven themes:

Π Mr
Π Mrs
(Please use block capitals)
Surname:

Π Ms

Company:

Department:

Function: _

Π

Theme 1 'General statistics'
D Paper: EUR 42

Address:

□
□
Π
□
Π
Π

Theme 2'Economy and finance'
Theme 3 'Population and social conditions'
Theme 4 'Industry, trade and services
Theme 5 'Agriculture and fisheries'
Theme 6 'External trade'
Theme 8'Environment and energy
□ Paper: EUR 84

Country:

Language required: O DE

Post code:

□ EN

Π FR

Statistics in focus can be downloaded (pdf file) free of charge from the Eurostat
web site. You only need to register. For other solutions, contact your Data
Shop.

Forename:

Tel.:

Town:
Fax:

E-mail:
Payment on receipt of invoice, preferably by:
□
Bank transfer
Π
Visa Π
Eurocard
Card No:
Expires on:
/
Please confirm your intra-Community VAT number:
If no number is entered, VAT will be automatically applied. Subsequent
reimbursement will not be possible.

